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lysis work by third porty
frYq- Temporory suspension of Coal 5o
(CIMFR/QCf) due to outbreok of COVTD-19 Virus"

agencY

1. Emoil reeejved on doted 24"03.2O2A for temporary suspension of work of
sompling from CfMFR vio emoil id
2" Emoil received on doted 25"03"202A for temporory susPension of work of sompiing
from QCI vio email id piyush.kumor@qcin-org

,dE-at-

Both 3.d porty agencies (i.e. CIMFR & QCI) hove communicated vio obove
emoils thot they hove suspended tempororily the work of cool sompling &
onolysis due to outbreok of COVTD-19 Virus" Both the 3'd porty agencies
were osked by SECL to continuzlhe sompling octivity by toking all necessory
precoutio na?y measures issued by Government ouf horities. Howzver, third

porty ogencies hove not agreed to continue the inb. under such

circumstonces oll concerned ore hereby inf ormed thot settlement of quolity
of cocl ciispotches during Ihe period of suspenston of sompling ond onolysis

v,,ork
FS

by third porty

ogencies

will be deolt ss Pe? provisions of

A/ Iriportite ag?eement, os opplicoble.

R,elevont provisions

are

enclosed os annexure T f

or illustrotion.
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(1) F-esr+ dq-fr€r (sqrild)
(z) a-ds"iti6 (CS)/TS to CMD

;rilrEtrf,- oafr ai{
(4) rydle"irrfi- Rw|fl & fdm-q
(3)

(5) r1dp-ffrf, (cu-n-fi/F€6fl)- for uploading in official website of SECL
(6) effr-q F{fi-q edtrf,- qsfr et{
(7) Notice Board- http://www.secl-cil.inl
(8) All coal costumers covered urtder 3'd party sampling & analysis arrangement through
http:llwww.secl-cil. inl

Annexure

"

- { (for illustration only)

auction schemes
5.2

Third Party Sampling

Xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
s.2.3
XxxxxxxxxXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

(ii) If for any reason whatsoever, the third party sampling cannot be conducted in accordance witli the
procedure for third party sampling for non-power consumers as per schedule v, joint sampling ancl
analysis shall be carried out by the Seller in presence of the Purchaser at the Delivery Point in
accordance with the modalities for joint sampling as noted in schedule V. However failure of the
purchaser to be present will not invalidate or be a ground for disputing the sampling and analysis
can"ied out by the seller.

(iii) ff for any reason whatsoever, the third party sampling/joint sampling cannot be conducted in
accordance with the procedure for third party sampling for non-power consurlers as per
Schedule V, the said consignment will be treated in the manner as in case of buyers not desirous
of third parly sampling.
ers

4 7.6/5 7.5 (a) In the event of any reason whatsoever third Party sampling & analysis could not be
conducled, ioinl sampling & analysis shall be carried out by the Seller in presence o./'the
Purchuser at lhe loading end.
(b) In tlte event that no santple is collected either by the Third Party or Seller as mentioned ul
(a) above.front dispatches by a rake or on any day, as the case may be,
.from a source .[or any
reason, the uteighled average of the most recenl resuhs available in any preceding month
againsl respective Source and Grade shall be adopted for such dispatches for which samples
were not collected.

4.7.7/5.7.7 In the event the Purchaser fails /declines to participate in the process of satnpling and
analysis by the designatedThird Party as menlioned at clause 4"7.1(i), suchfailure/re/usal o./'
the Purchaser shall not be consideredas groundfor disputingthe result subruitted by the Thirj
party which will be binding on both the Parties.

